WATERMELON PROPAGATION WITH SEED

The Ellepot® Propagation System provides the best conditions for the rooting of young plants. You will enjoy the benefits of improved patching time by 50%, improved planting time by 50%, increased Hypocotyl length by 50%, faster cultivation time and therefore earlier take off.
WATERMELON
GROW SMARTER IN AN ELLEPOT®

BEFORE
introducing the Ellepot® system

Using loose filled trays
• Patching time 3 min/128 plants
• Normal planting time
• Hypocotyl length after five days: ½-2 times seed length
• Plant stress due to extraction from trays when planting

AFTER
introducing the Ellepot® system

Using Ellepot®
• Patching time: Less than 1½ min.  50% faster patching
• 50% faster planting
• Hypocotyl length: 3+ times seed length  Uniform humidity level and improved air circulation
• No plant stress when planting  Faster take off

ADVANTAGES WITH ELLEPOT®

• Faster patching
• Faster planting
• Increased Hypocotyl length
• Faster cultivation time = Earlier take off

• High air circulation
• No transplant shock
• Uniform humidity level
• Faster take off

THE RESULTS ARE BASED ON THE FOLLOWING SYSTEM:
• Use of Ellepot® System
• Rooting in Ellepot®
• Pot size: Diameter 25 mm & Height 40 mm
• Peat mixture: 66% peat moss + 17% vermiculite + 17% perlite
• Ellepot® Paper: AP Brown
• 930 plants per m² (128 cell trays)

Results from USA